Characterization of the human homolog of the IL-4 induced gene-1 (Fig1).
Mouse interleukin-four induced gene-1 (mFig1) maps to a region of susceptibility for systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) that includes the Sle3 locus. To begin examining this relationship in humans, we have isolated and characterized the human homolog of mFig1. Human Fig1 (hFig1) has the same eight exon genomic structure as mFig1. The predicted 63-kDa protein, like mFig1, contains a signal peptide, a large internal sequence that is most similar (43% identical over 484 amino acids) to L-amino acid oxidase (LAAO), and a carboxy terminal domain with no similarity to known genes. When compared to the LAAO crystal structure, hFig1 conserves key residues thought to be involved in catalysis and binding of the flavin adenine dinucleotide cofactor. Surprisingly, the carboxy terminal domains of hFig1 and mFig1 have little similarity (<11% identity), different lengths and amino acid composition. Like mFig1, hFig1 RNA is induced by interleukin-4 (IL-4) in B lymphocytes, and is primarily found in immune tissues. Finally, hFig1 maps to the predicted mFig1 syntenic region on human chromosome 19q13.3-19q13.4, a hot spot for susceptibility to several autoimmune diseases, including SLE.